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Collaborative
action researchinvolvescreatingspacesfor

is experiencing
an increasein organized
SouthernCalifornia
and
groupsseekingrepresentation controlat thelocalschool
not
about
classroom
but
boardlevel.Someofthesegroupshaveclearagendaswhich
discussion, only
thoughtful
practices
derivefromnationalconservative
Theseagenorganizations.
aboutschooling
ingeneral.Thefairytalecreated
anda rebytheauthors das oftencenterarounda "backtobasics"mentality
turnto a typeofschoolingwhichtheproponents
knowand
aboutautonomy,
and the understand
fromtheirchildhood.Othergroupsseek rigid
control,
ofthispieceraisesquestions
to narrowly
definedviewpoints
In
and practices.
conformity
needforparticipation
in thecontext
conservative manycases,theseagendasdevelopintopoliciesof control
ofthecurrent
whicharenotsensitive
to thediverseneedsofstudents
and
climate.
teachersin California
schooldistricts.
We are a groupof teachersand professors
who are involvedin collaborative
actionresearch
projectswhichareanchoredin a commitment
to democratic
education1.
During
thelasttwoyears,1996 and 1997, it becameapparentthat
unusualwas happening
in ourdistricts.
A shiftin
something
and
our
beliefs,
policies, practices
bumpedup against democraticethic.Atourmeetings,
therewas talkoftheattempts
by
district
office
to controlteachers'
personnel
politicalvocabuoftheunavailability
offundsforteachers
toattendpolitlary,
of
state
and
district
directives
conferences,
icallyunpopular
thatrecognized
one
form
of
of
decisions
that
only
learning,
weremadeunilaterally
school
boards
without
school
site
by
of
district
committees
that
were
dismantled
when
input,
they
didnotreflect
boardmembers'
andofthesudden
viewpoints,
releaseor retirement
of progressive
administrators.
As Collaborative
ActionResearchers
forDemocraticCommunities
on thesehappenings,a
(CARDC) discussedand reflected
senseof dismay,
a senseof unease,a senseof vulnerability
overcame
us. A giantloomedin ourmidst.
A FAIRY

LANGUAGE
ARTS,VOL.74, NO.7, NOVEMBER1997

TALE

Dear Reader:Wesharethispiecein orderto alertyou to our
"
andalsotoinvite
with
giantsightings"
youtoshareyourrealities
us at theendofthestory.
Once upon a time,therewas a smallgroupofteacherresearchersand friendswho livedin a farawayplace called
NowhereLand.Theyspenttheirdaysworking,
and
thinking,
learningwithlittlepeople.Once a month,thesmallgroup
would meet to sharewith each otherthe fruitsof their
labor:questionsandrevelations
aboutlittlepeopleandlearning.This fedtheirsouls untiltheymetagain.Each teacher
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LANGUAGE
ARTS,VOL. 74, NO. 7, NOVEMBER1997
researcher
traveledmanymilesto attendthehighlyvalued
to engagein a
meetings.
Theyfounditwellworththeireffort
called
magicalprocess
inquiry.

^

learningfacts.He orderedteachersto stopusingtechniques
thatelicitedtheseresponsesbecausehe said it was no one's
businesshowkidsmadesenseofwhattheyread."
"How is it thatwe have definedlearningso differently?"
aloud.
thegroupreflected
Once upon a time, there was a small group
"LastFriday,"anothermemberreported,"I was told I
couldnotcall ournew mathadoptionbyitstitle.Its titleis
of teacher researchers and friends who lived
a cursein Giantese.I mustcall thebookby thepublishers'
in a faraway place called Nowhere Land.
I was surethemessenger
ofthisnewswas
names.At first,
notto swearin Gijoking.Butno, notso. I mustbe careful
antesewhenI askthechildren
totakeouttheirSaddisonTesInquirywas a specialway of talkingabout theirwork.
booksandturntopage35. 1fearedthechildren
mayhave
ley
Theybrought"whyand how" questionsfromtheirclass- troublewiththisat first,
namesareso
sincethepublishers'
roomstosharewiththeircolleagues.Theylistenedwiththeir
muchharderto readthanthelargeand handsometitle."
heartsand mindsto understandthe fullcontextsof each
"Whatis thebad word?"The teachersasked.
other's
work.Theyprobedto helpeachothermakesomein"
"Comeclose. I willwhisperitin yourear,'Quest.'
theperspectives
morefocused,whileenlarging
vestigations
alA signon thegiant'scavewarned,"No constructivists
ofothers.Theyconnected
theirlivestothegroup'sworkwith
teachersquivlowed."Language,science,and mathematics
totheirclassand,mostoften,
personalstories,
theyreturned
ered at the thoughtof whathe mightdo whenhe found
roomswithnewthoughts
abouttheirworkand littlepeople.
shedid notattendBack-tothem.One personwas so afraid,
One day,one of theteacherresearchers
reportedto the School
fear
that
he
would
come. The groupbefor
night
group,"I'veheardpeoplesaya new gianthas come to live
ofthegiant.Something
hurtdeep insidetheir
came fearful
withus in NowhereLand. He has been sleepingin a cave
hearts.
forseveralyearsand now is awakening.He's been talking
Notlongafterthat,thegroupdecidedtogo fora checkup
withthepeopleand theysayhe has a veryloud voice!His
to findout whatwas wrongwiththem.The doctorexamnameis Kun CirVa Tism."
"Is he a good or a bad giant?"askedone oftheteachers.
"No one knowsyet,"repliedanotherteacher.
For some strangereason,wheneverthegroupmet,the
giantwas alwaysmentioned.
"He says we cannotuse thisword anymorewhen we
a teacherresearcher.
writeourgrants,"
reported
"What'stheword?"askeda friend.
repliedtheteacher.
"Literacy,"
what
wordshouldwe use?"
"Well,
"Weweretold to use theword,'Reading.'He said this
wordis morebalanced."
"Whatdoes thatmean?"asked severalmembersof the

The giant commanded

that little

people should not be thinking about
'connections

to their lives/

ined each memberand diagnosedthattheywereafflicted
or they
withpoliticalnaïveté.Theyneededpoliticalactivity
succumbto heartdisease."An apolitical
would eventually
said thedoctor."You mustincrease
is unhealthy,"
lifestyle
ofpoliticalawarenessperweekand
minutes
number
of
the
group.
a teacherranin and exclaimed, drinkplentyofwater."
Ata subsequentmeeting,
In response,thegroupchargeda memberto gatherre"Did you readin thelocal gazettethatthegiantdidn'tlike
searcharticlesto bringto the meetings.Membersclipped
so he made
thedecisionmadeby our textbookcommittee,
ofhis own?"
journalarticles.Otherswatched
newspaperand professional
up a newcommittee
Internet.
over
the
for
news
that?"
he
do
in
"Can
asked
members
chorus,
Horrified,
talkedaboutthe
theteacherresearchers
Atone meeting,
"Toolate.It'salreadydone,"repliedtheteacher.
Did
and
of
Anotherteacherlamentedloudly,"Research
practices
by Grashen, history politics knowledge. progressive
cenin
sixteenth
the
like
this
Was
the
threaten
favorite
Our
banned.
has
been
and
Cleaver
people
giant?
Koodman,
tradithe
oral
would
that
who
believed
booksarenoton theapprovedlist!"
destroy
writing
tury
extradollarsto buy the best tionin Spelling?
"It will cost our districts
asked
did Spellingbecomeimportant?"
"Whenin history
booksforourlittlepeople,"said another.
members.
"If
want
we
teacher
one
added,
something group
Sarcastically,
we can see thatourforewe don'tbelievein,we can geta real deal."
"Lookingat originaldocuments,
werepoorspellersandno one fussedaboutit,except
fathers
he
"Inmydistrict,
said a secondteacher,
"That'snothing,"
Dictionary."
journalsand readerresponses. perhapsWebsterofWebster's
steppedall overinteractive
reasonedone
"The giantis an ancestorof Webster's!"
Thegiantcommandedthatlittlepeopleshouldnotbe thinkmember
be
should
lives.'
He
said
to
their
about
'connections
enthusiastically.
they
ing
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A FAIRYTALE
Whilethegroupstudiedanddiscussed,thegiantravaged
theland.He puthimselfon schoolboards.He engineered
Withoutfaculty
thepassingofphonicsresolutions.
input,
certainschoolsto becomefundahe unilaterally
designated
mentalschools.
"Didyouknowthata personcouldbe bannedfroma job
askeda teacher.
forphilosophical
differences?"
"It'strue,"said another.
"DoesthatmeanthatI canbe firedifI believein Socrates
and myprincipal
believesin Plato?"inquireda member.
askedthegroup.
"Canthishappenin a democracy?"
Members
grewso anxiousaboutthegiantthatsomeresortedto unusualmeasures.One of the groupmembers
which
braggedthatshe learnedhow to writeboardreports
saidnothing
so as notto alertthegiant.Othershid "hotpofivepage
litical"issueson theeighteenth
page of a twenty
action
was
of
"This
covert
symtomaticoppressedpeoreport.
"Whenthegiantfindsout,
onegroupmember.
ple,"observed
will
he
be
mad!"
And
she
was
Whenthegiantdisboy
right.
coveredwhathad happened,he notonlyletouta hollerbut
he decidedno one else couldwriteanything
And
anymore.
if
decided
to
furthermore,
talk,theymayonlyspeakGithey
antese.No moreSpanish,no moreEbonics,onlyGiantese.
One day,thegiantattackedwithevengreater
vengeance.
He puthis footdown,whichmadeall oftheland and the
Fromnowon,no one wouldbe allowedto
peopletremble.
leaveNowhereLand.Immigration
guardswereassignedto
theborders
tokeeppeopleinNowhereland.Theteacherresearchers
had hopedto attenda veryimportant
meetingin
a faraway
to
share
their
work
and
to
warn
othersof
place
thegiant,but theyweretold,"Losesightof thisdirective,
losesightofyourjob!" So instead,theywrotea fairy
tale.
The End . . . ForNow

thisphenomenonyourrealityor do you have a counterreality?How does the giantaffectyour dailylife?What
What
fromyourclassroom?
episodescould you contribute
own
can
offer
from
concrete
experiences?
your
examples you
•
Wheredo yousee opportunities
forprogressive
struggle?
A group of educators

who have come

together as the "Collaboration
Researchers

for Democratic

Action

Communities"

use the form of a fairy tale to tell how they,
as a group, are coping with a forbidding
giant call "Kun Cir Va Tism."
We wishto openup an ongoingdialoguecenteredupon
concrete
anyofus havehad in ourquesttocomexperiences
bat,overcome,and/orneutralizethegiant.Please send responsesto:
Collaboration
ActionResearchers
forDemocraticCommunities
(CARDC)
SchoolofEducation,RH 107
ChapmanUniversity
Orange,CA 92866
Notes
1. "Ademocracy
is morethana form
ofgovernment;
itis pria
mode
of
associated
of
communimarily
living, conjoint
catedexperience"
1916,p. 87).
(Dewey,

Naming these giant sightings has led
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Action Researchers

to become painfully aware that these
local giant sightings reflect the larger
socio-political

struggle.

Coda
has led theCollaborative
AcNamingthesegiantsightings
tionResearchers
to becomepainfully
awarethattheselocal
reflect
thelargersocio-political
The
giantsightings
struggle.
crisiswe experience
manifests
itselfas a generalsocialcrisis
ofeconomicand politicaldimensions.
Powerful
specialinterest
have
turned
to
education
inorder
groups
manipulating
to bringaboutwhattheywouldsee as a satisfactory
resolutionto current
(Routman,1996; Young,1990).
problems
Our intenthas been to providethereaderwithour unofthepowerofthegiant.We now ask you,is
derstanding

4^
^

Collaborative
Action
Researchers
Communities
forDemocratic
began
in1988when
anda college
teachers,
principals,
joinedtoprofessor
toinquire
about
student
Outofthis
gether
learning.
partnership
evolved
a group
andeducators
whomeet
toshare
ofteachers
regularly
anddesign
classroom
TheWriting
Teamconsisted
inquiry.
ofSuzanne
associate
LaniMartin,
TomWilson,
associS00H00,
lecturer,
professor,
ateprofessor,
andEmily
curriculum
Other
Wölk,
bilingual
specialist.
contributors
were
SusieWeston,
third
DeeDeeCarr,
gradeteacher,
fifth
Chris
middle
school
Brenda
BabeBrown,
teacher,
gradeteacher,
Byron,
andNancy
coordinator.
We
fifth
Jenkins,
gradeteacher,
county
office
wishtodedicate
thisarticle
tothegreat
PauloFreire,
whoinscholar,
ourparticipatory
research.
spired
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